HISTORY MAJOR REQUIREMENTS
2004/2005

Name ____________________________ SS # ____________________________

Advisor ____________________________ Date Admitted ____________________________

1. US:
   HIS 208 ____ US I: American History From European Settlement Through Reconstruct.
   HIS 209 ____ US II: American History From Reconstruction To The Present
   6 cr. ______

2. EUROPE: (one of two)
   HIS 214 ____ Europe to 1715
   or
   HIS 215 ____ Europe Since 1715
   3 cr. ______

3. HISTORICAL DIVERSITY: (two courses)
   HIS 201 ____ African-American History
   HIS 281 ____ The Modern Middle East
   HIS 282 ____ Colonial Latin America
   HIS 283 ____ Modern Latin America
   HIS 284 ____ Caribbean History
   HIS 285 ____ Traditional China & Japan
   HIS 286 ____ Modern East Asia
   HIS 287 ____ China in Revolution
   HIS 288 ____ African History
   HIS 289 ____ History of Modern Japan
   HIS 295 ____ Native American History
   HIS 309 ____ Women In American History
   HIS 339 ____ Women in East Asia
   HIS-280 ____ Vietnam
   6 cr. ______

4. SEMINARS:
   HIS 110 Seminar in History ____ (Freshmen only)
   HIS 360 Seminar in Historiography ____ (Historiography)
   HIS 460 History and Historical Method ____ (Research)
   6 or 9 cr. ______

5. UPPER-LEVEL (HIS 250+) HISTORY: (five courses)
   HIS ____ , HIS ____ , HIS ____ , HIS ____ , HIS ____
   15 cr. ______
   36-39 cr. ______